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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
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ELECTRICAL ESTIMATING AND COSTING

[fine : 3 hours

(Maximurn nErks : lm)

PART ._ A
(Maximum marks : l0)

Marks

I Answer o/l questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 ma*s.

l. State utilization faclor

2, Mention any two merits of cleat wiing.

3. Define earthing.

4. What are the classification of substations based on location ?

5. What arc the high voltage levels used for long transmission ? (5x2 = 10)

PART B

(Matirnum marks : 30)

II Answsr any lve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 mar*s.

l Dmw a neat sketch of sodium vapor lamp and rna* the rnain parts.

2. Mention ttrc factors which affects illurnination on work plane.

3. Write any six general n es for internal wiing.

4. Briefly explain CTS wiring also mention its merits and demerits.

5. List out di{Ter€nt type oJ starten rlsed in for motors.

6. List out six major cooponents us€d in pole mouoted substatiorl

7. Draw a neat sketch of stay .(Guys) used for poles and mark the main parts. (5x6 = 30)

PART - C

Maximum ma*s : 60)

(Answer or2 f.rll question ftom each wtit Each full question carries 15 marks )

Uxtr - I

lll (a) Find the utilization factor ofa room having dimensiorn l0 m x 6 m. It is to b€

illuminated by g lanrps with a uniform illumination of l0O lttL Take l5m hrnens

as the ouQut of each larnp. 8

(b) State and prove Larnbert's cosine law. 7

On
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W (a) Briefly erQlain different t}?es of lighting sctErnes.

O) List out $e wiing accessories us€d for a domestic installation.

Marks

8

7

VI

UN〔 T ―― II

V (a)Explin dlc varlotLS,ぃ Of ultCnlal ttnng wstcllb                  8

0)BhCfly cXplah c― is and錮 ,cttuis Detcnllinc dlc nmbcr oF sub ci“ ●も fOr

alc f。llowing loads:lamps 60ヽ/8 Nos, Fan 6KIW 5 NOs, 5A sockt 60W

8 Nos,Rcttgcrator 5KXIW l NO.clcctrlc hcatcr llXXIW l N0                 7

Estimate tIrc quantity of rnaterial ard its cost for surfac€ conduit system of wirirg in a
house as per the given plan. provide one socket in kitchen and hall. Wall thickness is
30cm and ceiling height is 3.5 m. Assume missing data if any_

UNIT - III

VII Eftimate the list of material and cost required for a pipe earthing with a neat sketch.

On

VIII Estimate the list of mateial and cost required for a three phase s€rvice cormection
using undergrotmd cable with a neat sketch. The supply is to be given ftom a LT
supply 30rn away tom the building.

UNrr - IV
D( Fstimate the riaterial and cost for exiending a single phase distribution line of 230V.

ovet a distance of 50Om using a 9m poles. Take span as l00m, using 7/2.59 A,{C
conductor. Draw the single line diagram of the extension.

OR

X Draw a neat sketch and prepare the quantity estimate ard €lectrical accessorir:s required
for a 63kVA, I lkV/4OO V. pole mounted distdbution tra$fomer
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